
KEADY FOR THE BIG BATTLE

Creighton Shows Up Well for Game
with South Dakota.

STRONG IN FINAL PEACTICE
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Tho foreolnRT lineups will tangle on
Creighton field this afternoon at 3 o'clock

their third successive annual battle.
Tho South Dakota Coyotes have been

Victorious In both of the former battles
and are hopeful of repeating. Creighton
Is stronger than ever this year, and Is
bent on amplo vengeaence.
..Betting on the gnme Is rather light,
although several bets at even money
and others with slight odd on South Da-
kota have been pfaced. The defeats of
the Coyotes at the hands of Minnesota
Notre Dame and the Michigan Aggies,
and tho near rupture of the squad In
midseason has somewhat lowered their
stock. Creighton. on. tho other hand,
Ik acknowledged to have the best team
In the history of the school, evidenced

-- by Its showing against Marquette and the
Haskell Indians.

Creighton students and Omahan look
to reverse the sentence of former years
and return' a victory for the blue and
white. Upon the result will depend to
n great oxtent whether Creighton will
KCliedule heavier teams In tho near fa
ture. ill

Crolslitnu on Confident.
Tho Creighton players aro confident, al-

though not bragging- - on the outcome.
Captain, Morey Miller soy 9: "We should

beat them. We have the. team."
Coach Harry Miller says: "It will bo a

close game, and we will give them the
battle of their lives."

Coach Miller, assisted by Ed. Creighton
and Otis" Morganthaler, sent tho varsity
through a snappy practice at Creighton
field Wednesday afternoon, and tho team
Appeared In fine shape. - Miller contin-
ually shifted the different candidates for
the various positions.

Walworth, the big right half Is suf-
fering from a sore on his leg, while
Casey, tho big fullback, whose back was
hurt last week, will start the game at
full. McCarthy will start at the other
half. Parker will be held In readiness
to supplant cither of the ends.

,AV. II. Fisenman of Sioux City, lwlll
referee the game, while "Jumbo" Stlehm,
old Wisconsin man and present coach of
(Nebraska Stato university, will umpire,
Tho head linesman had not yet been se-

lected at a late hour last night.
Tho management reports a mammoth

crowd. Already all of the boxes are gone
an da large number of tho reserved seats
have been disposed of.

Bolh the' grandstand and the east
bleachers will bo used for the' general
admission tickets at Tl each. The--

seats will be On choirs on tr.o.
gridiron level ,1a, 'front-j- f the1 east' bleach-er- a.

Tho boxes are In front of the.grana-utan- d

on tho west side. ,

The field will bo roped off to prevent
the spectators swramlng onto the play-

ing territory. Automobiles will bo allowed
only at the north end.

A cad I u Wins.
Tho game this afternoon will be the,

last gridiron battle for' two, and pos-

sibly three, Creighton stars. They are.
Hanely, Hall, and possibly Miller.

Hanley and Hall are seniors in the
medical cotloge, and will graduate next
April. Hanley has for several years
played a star game at center. Although
light, he has more than held his own
with the big centers of the visiting
teams.

Hall, the giant guard, Is probably the
heaviest man who ever wore a varsity
suit at Creighton, weighing over 225 In

fighting trim. He was forced to leave
the game during the .middle of the year,
but came back to help his teammates
beat the Coyotes.

Maurice Miller, the third member of
the group, Is captain of tho squad this
year; and Is .the most popular player
who ever htld that position. This Is
only his third year as a member of

Pimples Source
of Great Danger

May be Means of Absorbing
Disease Germs in Most

Unexpected Manner.

Make Tour Blood. Pnra and Immune With
fl. S, 8.

In thousands of Instances the most
virulent type ot blood troubles hava
been the result ot coming In contact with
disease germs In public- - places, and the
Apparently Insignificant pimple has been
(be cause. It spreads with astonishing;
rapidity often Infecting?, the entire sys-
tem in a. few days.

It '! fortunate, however, that there Is
U remedy- - to cope quickly and 'thoroughly
with such a condition, and thanks to the
energy of Us producers the 'famous S. 8.
B. may now be had at most any drug'
itore in the .civilized world.

This preparation stands atone as a
blood purifier. It Is somewhat revolution-
ary In Its' composition, since it accom-
plishes all that was ever claimed for mer-
cury. Iodides, arsenic,, and other destruc-
tive mineral drugs, and yet ly Js abso-
lutely a purely vegetable product. l con-

tains one ingredient which serves tha
active purpose of stimulating; each tiny
cellular port of the tissues to the healthy
and Judicious selection of Its own essen-
tial nutriment. There are more cases of
articular rheumatism, locomotor ataxia,
paresis, neuritis, andalmllar diseases re-

sultant from .tha uo of minerals than
roost people are aware of. These facts

re brought out In a highly Interesting
book complledrby the medical department
of The Bwlft Speeino Co., 817 Swift. Bldg:.
Atlanta. Oa. It is mailed free, together
.with special Information, to all who write
describing their symptoms.

Get a bottle of S. 8. S. to-da- y, but bo
careful not to have something palmed
off on you falsely claimed to be "Juat as
StThe only reason why anyone will try
to sell you something in place of B. S, B.

Js the extra profit.

South Dakota to Creighton University
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the team, but as he graduates from tho
pharmacy department next February, he
nlll probably not be back , next jear.
There; Is a possibility, however, that
Mller'wIII take a post-gradu- ,in somo
course, ns he will still be eligible. Sev-

eral of the ulumiil In Omaha representing
different eastern schools have bcen'Hfter
Miller to go east to school, where he
would undoubtedly make one of the big
varsity teams tn the east. .

Lincoln Footpads
Believed Taken by

Wymore Rolice
fFroin a Staff Correspondent.)

MNCOL.N, Neb., Nov. cclal Tele-
gram.) Shorlff Hyers received word from
Chief of Polio Chlnnack of Wymore to
night that he had arrested two men sup
posed to be those who held up a Lincoln
street car last Wednesday night and
killed FTed Wels, a passenger.

Both men fought desperately, but were
overpowered and are now In tho Wymore
Jail, from whence they will be brought
to Uncoln by Deputy Sheriff Antles to-

morrow. One of the men. Bishop Polak,
was arrested In Wymore four years ago
for holding up the Burlington auditor
and served a short sentence' He ap-

peared In Wymore on 'November 17, two
days before the Lincoln car holdup and
was seen by a man now In the Lincoln
jail, who says that Polak told him he
was. going away that night and he did
not sco, hlnv. after that.

Polak and tho man with him at the
time; he waa seen In AVymore answer the
description given of the street car
bandits.

A later message to Sheriff Hyers states
that the men are wanted by tho Burling-
ton people for other robberies.

NEW LAWYERS ARE AbDED

, TO LIST OF PRACTITIONERS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Nov. 25. (Speclal.)-T- he fol

lowing were admitted to practice before
the supreme court today: i

J. Hnrvnv Sherwood. Jr. : James C. Quiff--
ley, Arthur MaroVltz.'Oeorge Chrlstoffer- -
son, Henry Ji. campoen. anas a. narns.

Nerrn Note or Ilimt lutr.
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov.

rrellmlnary announcement has been
made of arrangements for the second
Tribune Products show, to be held under
the direction of the Hastings Tribune,
during one of the early months of the
coming year. The plan will bo tho same
as that of the first show held In the
spring of 1909. So far ns possible manu
facturing processes as well as products
of local plants will be displayed. Com-
missioner Frank I. rUnger of the Ne-

braska Association of Manufacturer was
here today and announced that he will
bo. In blastings during the sow to give
what assistance he can to advancing the
Interests of the manufacturers.

Hints of attempted bribery In connection
with a prdaepectlve purchase of an auto
fire truck for the fire department were
made by Councilman Livingston In the
city council last night The committee
of which Mr. Livingston Is chairman
recommended the purchase of the Nott
truck. La France truck was considered
during the debate.

F, O. Miller has been found not guilty
In tho district court of eUallrur & team
of horses from Fred Poore of Kenesaw
some months ago.

Arrangements have been made con-

tinue the tasting's Chautauqua next
year under the auspices ot the Midland
Chautauqua circuit of Des Moines.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov.

Twenty-eig- ht head of Ilolsteln cattle,
purchased in Wisconsin a few days ago
by Farm Demonstrator Llebers for tha
farmers of Gage county, arrived here
Tuesday for distribution among the pur- -

chasers.
Frank Hubka and Miss Helen Fisher ot

Virginia were married here Tuesday by
Rev. C. F. Stevens. They will make
their home on a fnrm near that place.

Beatrice lodge No. 187, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, held Its annual
meeting Tuesday night and elected these
officers: D. J. Dennehy, noble grand;
A. K. Tangerman, vice grand; F. T. n.

secretary; W, E. Itlfe, treasurer;
W. E. Rife, trustee for three years.

.VfIiiiii Business Cliiiuur.
NELSON, Neb., Nov. 24 (Special.)

An important business change was made
In Nelson today. The big Implement firm
of Jackson& Rennlck was dissolved by
mutual consent. The business will be
continued by George Jackson as- - sole
owner. Mr. Jackson Is the state repre-
sentative1 from the legislative district
and has a favorable acquaintance over
the county. Mr. Rennlck will return
to farming.

Bnrnlara at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov.

did an active business heie
last night. A. Zotky's clothing store on
Main street was entered and three fur

j overcoats, and several other overcoats
taken. The rubbers were careful to pick

J out high grade goods worth over J00.
J Moses Cohen's grocery was also visited
and a small amount of money and some
groceries were missing.
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Stars Play Today

IV. Henley'
JOY RIDERS JJOME TO GRIEF

Two Large Cars Meet Head-On.- ; in'
New York Street.

FOUR KILLED, THREE INJURED

llnh Cnrs Are Completely "Wrecked
nml 'Third Cnught In Debris

Is Badly DnnmKFil Vic-

tims Arc Prominent.

NEW YORK, Nov. F,
Denny; democrat member of the assembly;
from .tho nineteenth district; Leonard
Cohon. n'dress goods manufacturer prohv
Inent In Tammany circles, and two well
dressed . young women lay dead In tho'
morgue today, victims of an automobile'
crash In the Bronx. All met Instant deah
early this morning In . a head-o- n colli
sion between Cphen's car nnd the car of
Belt T. Rich, a garage owner, operated
by Jeremiah Mahony, chauffeur. The
latter was held on a technical charge of
homicide.

Richard Rogers, negro chauffeur of
the Cohen car wa battered and bruised
and of the four occupants ot the Rich
machine three were Injured. Rich suf-
fered concussion ot the brain, a young
woman companion, Estelle Norton, waa
so badly bruised that she was taken to a
hospital and Mahoney's knee .was
crushed, William Morris, a lawyer, was
unhurt. The two women In the Cohen
car had not been Identified this morning.'

Testimony taken by a coroner showed
that the members of Rich's party left
Larchmopt about midnight and their
car swung Into Pclham Parkway at a
high clip. The Cohen' mochlno was east
bound, rpnntng, according to tle chaufr
feur, about twenty-tw- o miles an hour.
The chauffeur of the Rich car, blinded
by the headlight, rammed squarely Intd
the other, Tho compact was terrific. Tho
Rich car described a semicircle and
landed In two heaps, chassis and tonneau
separated. The Cohen car, rebounding
nearly 100 feet, was reduced to wreckage.
A car between the two, operated by Jos
eph Flnum, chauffeur, was struck and the
passengers, two young women and two
young men, were slightly hurt.

Conrnd Loose Identified x one of the
women's bodies as that of his wife,
Nannie. Sho went riding with Mr. Cohen
last night, he said. He was a friend' ot
ours, A daughter of Loose said sha
thought the other woman was Helen
Schaeffer, a friend of her mother.

Kearney High School
Overwhelms Military

Boys in Rough Game
KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. eclat

Telegram.) In the annual Thanksgiving
game. between Kearney High school and
Kearney Military academy the high
school came'out victorious by a score of
40 to 0.

(
Thorn was lots. of enmity between the

two teams, slugging going on continuity,
and in the second quarter the high school
star halfback sustained-- a oroken collar-
bone. Lantz was continually circling the
soldiers ends and whenevr a gain was
needed all they hod to do was call on
Wallace and he walked right through
the line. Lineup;

K. IL B. v K. M. A.
Thomas R.E. R.E Brooks
Johnson R.T. R.T Dlnsdole
Olson R.G. It.O Stout
Cleary C. C Drury
Shields . L.G Peters
Foster ..L.T. L.T., Buck
Lunti Q- - Q. .' Taylor
Franks IK. L.E,...'. Humphreys
Lewis R.H. TUT Nlmins
Wallace F. F Newburn
Davles ,...TH. UH Bwanson
for Dungan, Duncan for Lewis, Thomas
for Davles, Becker for Stout, Wilson for
Peters. Referee: Keefe, Notre Dame.
Umpire: Porter, Nebraska. Head lines-
man: Jones. Nebraska. Timekeeper:
Van Buren. Cornell.

Creighton Students
Parade the Streets

Creighton students, several hundred
In number, gave a torchlight procession
through' the streets lost night In celebra-
tion of the game today with the South
Dakota Coyotes,

Single file, each carrying a horn or a
torph of red fire the men paraded
thrtough the business district. The pro-
cession started from the Welcome arch
at Eighteenth and Farnam streets with
a grand display of red fire and onded
at the same point, where Commissioner
Butler, member of the Creighton athletic
board, made a short- - speechHn apprecia-
tion ot the efforts to boost the game.

The students are planning on a united
rooting demonstration at the game today
and probably will gather In the east
blr&chtors.; .

lor i i
, Turin, I.M Apiienraner.

IjOVV CITY. Neb., Nov. . (Special.)
The Loup City High school team and

the Arcadia eleven played foot ball
jjn tho loup City field,

Areanla Winning to 0. Loup Uhy will
return the gamo at Arouriju ' Thanksgiv-
ing day.

- -

O'llnrH Still After Ivnry.
Jr He skins will again be the (m)ner

for the I;eds and Tom O Hura, will be the
Jvory hunter.

Ben Ness Appointed
x

- Feder.lMarshal

PES MOINI,--NiTr5it:'fcBc- n Nes.
former sheriff of P.olk conn(ty( was ap-

pointed by Judge Sml(hl MH'hrrson' n"
United Btntoa marshal for tSn northern
district of lowu, sitccoeiilngN Frank B.
Clark of Ottumwa, who died nt' EjcelJ
slor Springs, Mo yestorday. Tho ap-

pointment , Is tcnipornry and Mr. Ness
will serve ' until President Wilson makes
a permnhent 'appointment',

' i "'.!'Antra from' Ynithioii.
..YANKTON, S D.; NrWitf-tSpectSl.- )-A

banquet, attended by tie i business.
menFot' Yanktitji, .mcmb.o.rs of, tho Com-

mercial club njid others'. Was given at
the Portland h,oteI?Mdrtday''hlKlit, coin
Pllmotttury to the victorious athletes pf
Yankton college, who this year carried
oft all tho state honors, basket ball,
track, tennis, base ball, nnd finally foot
ball, five events, In all of which Yankton
won stato championships.

Delbert Lester, a stranger, vas beaten
up and robbed here Sunday night, nnd Is
In tho. hospital recovering from his In-

juries, The footpad got n piece, as
Lester threw Into somo weeds a roll of
$25 when he was attacked.

Tho marriage took place here Tuesday
of Earl T. Moon and Miss Antoinette
Chlhak. Rev. Lawrence. Link officiated.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Moon left for a trip west
and on their return will establish a home
In Sioux City. Mr. Moon Is n railway
mall clerk.

I'nln In Unci una Raiumntlim
t Torment thousands ot people i dally.
'Don't be one of these sufferers when fori
so little cost you can get well rid ot the
cause. Foley Kidney Pills bogln their
good work from the very first dose. They
exert so direct an action on the kidneys
and bladder that the pain nntl torment of
bachache, rheumatism and kidney trouble
Is soon dispelled. They are worthy a
trial, as a trial Is the only sure test. They
contain no habit forming drugs. .For
sale by all dealers everywhere.

NOW 85 CENTS!

CAUTION!
The great popularity of

aid

the

the
is causintr

to wrap
that are not even real gum so

of will not try to fool
you will be to you

by and the of
some 5 and 10 cent cost
one cent a or even less and are sold to
for any If you you

Get you Be it9

Wo want to know of our mild Blend and
mild, bite or

' are very
Wltb bos of WO PRINCE OLAF CIGARETTES .t 1 .00 wt Bl rn sbtolattly (no
L An Bngrsrfd Otrman SUvsr Of ar.tts Csse, concaved to fit the pocktt, dortbls
sod attractive.
IL AOcnulot AmberClfsrctto Holder, styllih, attractive, th kind you here always
wanted.'
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Prince Olaf Clffarotta
1M pnra, amooth, mild ClfarBttee. Abland of high rrade tobacco, rich la flavor and

perfect tn satisfaction.

' free Gift With Ctgmtf

t Germn. n --Silver Cigarette Cuo ,

Ths CUarehe'Ceae It m.rnlflc.ntly deelcned. Made to fit either the breast er hip
pocket. A beautiful and u.tful article. Slie 3H' 3H'. .

Ft Cltt With Clgmfttf

Iron Amber CLgairetta Holder
This Cigarette Holder! an attractive Gift. Moat pleating to anr man. Length

How to Send Your Order- -

To order a box of 100 PRINCE OLAP Cigarettes, or a one-pou- box of
PRINCE OLAP ' Smoking Tobacco, and receive with each the beautiful
premiums above described, write your name and' address plainly on the
coupon opposite, cut off and mail ith $1.00 to

KOLO CO., Incn Dept 123 114-11- 8 Liberty St, New York

How We Can Afford to Make tiieta Offers
We can make these offers because we sell by mail only-- no expense for stores,
clerks, rental or salesmen. Yon get this saving; in better tobacco, and
profit-sharin- g Remember, if you don't like the cigarettes or
tobacco, return them to us and we will refund your money at once.

THE
(UaeOMtaleJ la ll Stale d New Yelk)

114-11-8 Liberty Street , New York City

iy retailer will
now sell you
WRIGLEYSk
mmNullum

V
by the box
for 85 Cents!
This famous confection

that's liked everywhere
that benefits evervone
that's constant

and inexpensive teeth.
breath, appetite and
is now selling for less than

a cent a stick by box!
Take it home tonight!

clean, pure, healthful
WRIGLEV'S mzEBBi- -

unscrupulous persons rank imitations

r Us above caution solely to protect cror customers, who

pure, hmaithhti
if ifsWrigley's

chewing they resemble genuine
WRIGLEWS. The better class stores

with these imitations. They offered' princi-
pally street fakirs, peddlers candy departments

stores. These rank imitations dealers
package careless people

almost price. want Wrigley9 look before
buy. what pay ior. SURE WRIGLEV'S.

deceived tar tmitatioB which they DunJiAMd thlnVinir M wxiri iV

The Greatest Values Ever Offered for $1.00
you the merits Turkish PRINCE OLAF Cigarettes PRINCE

OLAF' Smoking Tobaccoa smooth, burley tobacco, without sting.

Soive making these unusual introductory offers:

premulmi.

KOLO COMPANY

delicious

digestion

With pound of PRINCE OLAP 3MOK1NQ TOBACCO, In tin humidor bos at
91.60, we give absolutely free v.
L A Oenulna French Briar Pip.
IL A folding rubber tobacco pouch. Keep tobaeeo mailt and la handy for the pocket.

'Ini .i 1.1 . f '

One Pound ofSmoking Tobacco, natarelly cured and free free from ao7i?bfta.f ; tn a
tin humidor boa with a booklet of fine rice cigarette paper. , A'

-B-
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free Gift With Smmilnr Tifimct ui
Fine French Briar IJlpe . t1 s$

Thla French Drlar Pipe draws steadily . and j-

and will not burn. A pipe that. gives,
yoii the tobacco's full flavor. f.i

, . . . - fcS

Ftf Gift With Smsktng TeUcco

a flBPl. Vr sslB''ak

' " ' Folding; Rubber Tobacco Pouch ""
Folding Rubber Pouch to carry ths tobacco. Handy for the pocket. Keeps the'

tobaccoanolat.

KOLO CO., Inc. Dept. aa 114-- 1 IS Liberty St, New York
Pteae'e find eacloaed ItjDO for which kindly aend me. pottage paid, the article markedby ma with an X. (Mark coupon plainly so we will know whether you want Cigar
ettei, or Smoking Tobacco.)
Afcuef IHrUNCZOUFCinrettM KukaaZaere( ) if yes vast dfuettea
Om N-- U 4 rilHCZ OUF T.Uu. MiikuXku. ( ) II ye aat SataUag Tatacce
You will alto send roe, absolutely free, thegifts that go with each purchaae, a
above. If the good ere not satisfactory, you will refund me the $100 at one upon my
returning tha gooda to you,

Nm- -

StretU--

Post Office.

City or Town.

to

-- ma

freely

.U.I

shown

County.

State

NY


